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PARI lAMFNT ' Aià preeented at all. The report con-
1 nuUnlNU J І і detnua everybody and everything in

________ ootoection with the penitentiary, and
„ ч le up in Ned Farrar’s best
T Franchise Bill Before the House Z
< Afternoon and Evening.

.... --■■ - - Wr Journalists will probably want
to see the evidence before they accept

Col. Domville Gets Three Hundred the report of the three отеє seeking
commissioners on evidence that is

Dollars for the Hire of a Hall « ; withheld.
.. In the senate this afternoon, Senatorat Hampton, Allen, chairman of the banking and

commerce committee, in reporting that 
the committee had passed a bill in-, 
corporatlng the Toblque Manufactur
ing Company,with power among other 
things, to construct-booms and charge 
tolls for the use of the same on the 
Toblque River, in New Brunswick, 
stated that the committee ьяд 
stdered

VVOL. 21.—NO. 18. ST. 30, 1898. kFIRST PART.

Queer Economy SUNDAY SCHOOL.
THE INTERNATIONAL LESSON. 

LESSON VI.—May 8

It is to be 
continually 
rebuilding 
fences 
when you
can buy the _ гг’^ілїяжуг'ї::'-
“Star” 13 bar woven wire fencing, 4 feet high, for 60 cts. a rod.

When once put up it will last a lifetime.
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GOLDEN TEXT.— Come; for all 

things are now* ready.—(Luke 14: 17. Уі

PLACE Ш THE LIFE OF CHRIST. 
—Passion week. Tuesday, the last day 
of His public ministry.

HISTORICAL SETTING. — 
Tuesday, April 4, A. D. 30, three days 
before the Crucifixion; two days after 
our last lesson. Place—The temple at 
-Jerusalem. Jesus—About S3 1-2 years 
old; at the close of His three and one- 
half years’ ministry.

" The section includes the whole, work 
of Christ on this last day of His pub-

THE MARRJAGB FEAST-llatthew 
S: 1-14.

Read the whole chapter.
Commit verses 2-4.
1. And Jesus answered and spake 

unto them aptin by parables, and said,
2. The kingdom of heaven Is (a) like 

unto a certain king, which made a (b) 
marriage for his son.

3. And sent forth his servants to 
call them that were bidden to the 
(c) wedding: and they would not come.

4. Again, hé sent forth other ser
vants, saying. Tell them which are bid
den, Behold, I have prepared my din
ner; my oxen and my fallings are 
killed, and all things are ready: come 
unto the (c) marriage.

6. But they made light of It, and 
went their ways, one to ills farm, an
other to his merchandise:

6. And the Id) remnant took his 
servants, and. entreated them <•) splte-

: fully and slew them,
7. [But when the king heard thereof, 

he was wroth; and he sent forth his 
armies, and destroyed those murder
ers, and burned up their city.

8- Then salth he to his servants, The 
wedding. Is ready, but they which were 
bidden were not worthy.

9. Go ye therefore into the- (f) high
ways,, and as many as ye shall find, 
bid to-tbe (g) marriage.

10. So those servants went out Into 
the highways, and gathered together 
all, as many as they found, both bad 
anfi good: and the wedding was (h> 
furnished with guests.

11. And when the king came in to 
see the guests, he saw tpere a man 
which had not on a wedding garment:

12. And he salth unto plm. Friend,, 
how earnest thou In hither not having 
a wedding garment? And he 
speechless. ,

13. Then said the king to the ser- 
vants. Bind him hand and foot, and 
take him away, and cast him (1) Into 
outer darkness, , there shall (J) be 
weepfiig and gpashing of teeth.

y are fcàllS^ but

i!i>Time— \ ■
Wire Fence Manufacturing Co.,

Water Street St. John. N. B.

-An Investigation to be Held Into the Case— 

The St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary 

Commission Report

і ! t
A. J. Maehuro, Manager.

3. *).—What invitation was sent, ou t? 
By whom?] To whom, How did title 
apply to the Jews? How was the in - 
vitation pressed? What Is meant bj * 
all things being now ready? (Jt*n

Ш. The Invitation Refused (va 6-7>’ 
—What two classes refused? How dto 
men now make light of- the gospel? 
Why do people neglect the gospel? 
How was the gospel violently opposed 
by the jews? Why do some men new 
so bitterly oppose it? (Rom. 8 : 7f 
Matt 15: 19; Luke 19: 14.) How were 
the Jews punished? By what armies?' 
Was this merciful as well as Just?" 
What will be dene to those who now 
reject Jesus Christ? і (Matt 26 : 44;. 
John 3: 18; Prov. 1: 24-SL)

TV. The Invitation Accepted (va 8-
Doe.

MY PRIVATE STOCK :

“Usquebaugh Cream” OM Scotch 
Whiskey.

up and down; and foaming at the 
mouth. She was turning a little black

I sœettasrs ssubject to what was called short ^ent thatanâco^ltoa ccdtotillSrt 1 rovllKe* а"в calling attention to the 
trances, and would be unconscious tor to смю Se that the question was now sub!
short spells. I knew of intimate re- L.rf?_ fn Л jndlce of the imperial privy council
lations between Patrick Canovan and ^ в 8 Щ Ж‘ was t^Tanï!LnS fm
deceased, and knew that prisoner was Mr a nnovmiic a third reading.
^WOODSTOCK^N В Anrll 28. D furtber facta *° shotTthe^nfaftotSe °“*7 ^ril 23-~ln the

WOODSTOCK, N. B., April 28.—Dr. 0£ the local lists - commons, Hon, Mr. Borden stated that

FF" «.“їлг-аг: zsazr*** •*“***
Tocker, was under a long examina- be fair and just men. The Hoa- Mr- Mulock said Allan
tlon, beginning before the noon ad- members said they were not attack* Donald had been removed from the 
journment and lasting till nearly five lng the character of the eheriffe/iut Portmasterehip of Peake’s Station, P. 
o clock. He said that the symptoms they did not consider they ought" to “■ h f°r active partisanship. His suc- 
found In this case were consistent be the final authority in геЙІ5і§ the cesser was recommended by Mr. Rob- 
wlth death from strychnine poisoning, lists. brteon.
but he was not prepared to :!ay that The chairman took OCCastotf to' W Щ&- Mr. Mulock told Mri GiUies 
they were Inconsistent with death mind the government that the liberal th*t he issued his three-cent imperial 
from some other flause. platform required the whole control 5Postage order last year by virtue of

When Patrick Canovan, husband of cf the franchise to be left with the *§«• P°St office act. Whether It was 
the prisoner, was called, Mr. Jones ob- province. He protested against the .competent to issue such an order was 
jected, quoting a section of the Can- acceptance of any amendments stftffj question of law, but the order had 
ada Evidence act, and claiming that as those of Sir Charles Tuppér. ,л ‘ been rescinded on the request of the 
the calling of a prisoner’s husband Mr. Chariton said that any cotK./f- imperial government. The depart-
lay with the defence only. Otherwise slon In the Way proposed would be -a ; tient had, however, instructed poet- 
a following proviso that no comment departure from the party platform. masters in city offices to put on stamps 
should be made by a judge or crown In the evening Hon. MrV Foster to coyçr the shortage on letters 
council on the failure of the defence spoke for an hour In favor of fédéral stamped In accordance with the 
to call such witness, would not have control of federal franchise, arid to clamation: , T1)e loss of revenue by 
been Inserted. support of non-partisan judicial re- this mailing oï sport stamped letters

The attorney general in his reply vision. , ; l.r was 399. “
spoke of the importance of the law The premier replied, arguing In fa- Premier Laiirier ід>тт.д Hon Жг 
and of Its needing amendment. In vor ot loeal control, and maintained Foster that the gevern^m had taken 
this particular case, where Mrs.Tucker that if Judicial revision were needed no steps to bring on an election 
had sworn that she saw Canovan give tl,-e Provinces would have provided It, Bagot. 
deceased a box containing the powder lMr* Mills of Annapolis, Clarke Wal- The franchise debate 
referred to, it could not be the inten- lace 8114 othera continued the discue- 
tlon of the legislature to prevent con- ®l°a until a late hour, 
tradtetory evidence. Therefore the The h0U8e adjourned at 12.30, net 

WOODSTOCK, N. В., АРЙІ Sr.-rThe most absurd construction possible î^e sllghtest Progress being made on 
trial of Mrs. Canovan, charged with l should not be put on the law If another the bi,t todAy* 
the murder of Minnie Tucker, was could be formed. The judge decided NOTES
commenced this morning. After near- not to take this witness’s evidence un- — ... , *
ly the whole morning had been taken ! til tomorrow. Tbe publ ° accounts committee, on
Щ), the following jurymen were «elect- І Mrs. Edward Corroll related a con- ^nolnttif 5sub tf'
ed and sworn: Jolto Hmery» G. Sterl- vernation that she had with the pria- Гиі ™ î

^,Jk^*****». Leonid R. Margeson, o^r, teatou. of deceased, ^te W^the a^diSr
aVlV- Stoalley, Howard Everett, Otis aaO jfj£o sal® she wotiM put 'héi*
Shaw, L. В. Harding, George Good, out of the way If phe had to hang for the*dtna^ent^A n
Hazen White, John Estey,'Julian E. « next day. it she did not leave her nïSlS wSStStedlnto 
Lopg and E R. Squires. hu^and along. menl “

The court house was Crowded this The prisoner also asked her about red dollars for the use of Barnes’ hail afternoon when the Tucker case re- strychnine. The prisoner had some Hampton as an armory fo™the^8th 
opened. Mary Tucker, mother of de- powder which she said had been sent Cavalry for five years at 360 a year 
ceased and prisoner, was on the stand to her. She said She was making her This money was paid on an account 
for fully two hours. She was quite people believe that she was in the, signed J. Milton Barnes and dated MSay 
free In her evtdenec, and gave consid- family way. Slst, 1897. It was presented by Col.
erably more information than at the To Mr. Jones—Pat Canovan and I Domville, - who received a check June
preliminary examination. What was kept company a long time before he 2nd. Deputy Minister Panet swore 
new in her evidence was atiout as married Mrs. Canovan. today that it was impossible that the
follows; To the judge—The prisoner and de- account could have been written at

One could hardly tell deceased and ceased did not look at all alike. Hampton at the date mentioned, and
the prisoner apart. Minnie (deceased) Mrs.Caroline Brewer of West Glass- must have been prepared here. tn-
said to me when she was dying, that ville, said the deceased used to màke stead of sending a check to Mr. Bar- 
she would not be dying if she had her. home with her for the past few nes, it was given to Col. Domville 
not taken the stuff in the canister, years. She whs in good spirits and without any order from Mr. Barnes.
No one would ever see her having a wen when she left my home on 11 was returned the next day from
child living. She had some white Tuesday before her death. І never *-ke bank with Col. Domvflle'e en-
stuft in a paper. I asked her what knew of her taking powder. dorsemsnt, showing that the colonel
she was going to do with that. She Dr. Somerville testified as to the had S°t 11 cashed at once, 
said she • was going to put It in the Prisoner coming to his office and buy- 06,1)1 iwas furnished from Mr. Barnes 
cap, with the stuff out on the canls- ing strychnine, saying she wanted It unt?l 1п<іиігУ about it was made in ,

ІЇЇГ wh,ch ^ deeiroyln0 New Brunswick Medical Register
To the judge—The prisoner in the eve ^ £ro5n MaJ°p Published in the Gartitodock is the person who bought the Wedderburn* who has had charge of * ruuirsnetl ІП ІПЄ UfiZette,

poison. the arms and accoutrements, and, ac
cording to the testimony of Col. Mann
ed given today, recevied an allowance 
cf 3360 to $480 for this purpose.' 'CoL 
Panet admitted that his payment to 
Col. Domville without authority from 
the person to whom the money was 
payable was altogether irregular. He 
had never done the like before and 
never would again. "I must confess,” - 
he said, “that in this case I felt the 
Influence of a member of parliament.”
Messrs. Barnes and Wedderburn are 
to be summoned.

Tfie report of Messrs. Fraser, Noxon 
and Lafortune, commissioners ap
pointed by the government to Inves
tigate the affairs of St. Vincent dé 
Paul penitentiary, has been presented.
The report is merely the opinion of 
the compniesioners. The evidence is

a communication from the 
neial government of New Bruns'S

" --S4 hy

4 a perfect blend of the oldest, purest 
' '-a-.''‘and finest Highland malts, $6.76 per 

**»• .^single gal., or $19.60 per case of one doe. 
-*4bottles. Each dozen contains two imp.

! frigate-

4
i

It is the purest of pure whiskies. 
Remember the price—$6.76 per gal., 

or $19.50 per case.
No charge for jar or case.
Securely packed and shipped in any 

v іу desired.

, і

Mac-

F mily Wine List Sent on Application
Foods shipped Immediately on re

ceipt cf order.
Send remittance by post office order, 

express order, or emdloee money In 
registered letter.

10).—(Who were next invited? 
this refer to the calling of the Gentiles?
(Acts 33: 44, 47.) -What does this refer 
to in our day? Why were the “bad” 
invited? Win they remain bad-if they 
come? Are wè to go out Into the 
highways and hedges to Invite men to 
Christ? j’34HË

V. The (Man Without a! Wedding 
Garment (vs. 11-14).—Relate In your 
own words the closing scene of this 
parable. -What custom of the east 
doés the wedding garment refer to?
What was the harm in not wearing It? , 
What does this signify as to the gos
pel foast? Matt. 5: 20; Heb. 12: 14.) Ie 
any one shut out who is willing to 
comply with the necessary conditions?

VI. Old Testament Illustrations.—
What illustration Of this lesson is 
found in.Gén. Д9:,12-24? What Is said 
in Froirerbs ot- those who rejected 
God’s .invitation? (Prov. It 24-33.) What 
of those who accepted1 them? Prov. 3:
13-18.) -What illustration is given in 
Isa. 6: 1-7? What in Jer. 4: 16-19?

m
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Wine and Spirit Merchant, і 
*112 Prince Wa Btroeit, John, N. B.
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THE TUCKER MURDER.
МЩpro-

9r. Ross, Who Made the Post-Mor

tem Examination, on the Stand,
■TW4*

inA Question as to the Calling to Give Evi 

den ce of a Prisoner’s Husband. mp....................... was then ,pe-;
sumed by Mr. Davln, who was follow
ed by Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper.

During the afternoon and evening 
the discussion was on the proposed 
amendment to sùb-section A, clausfe 5, 
of the franchise biU, which amend
ment provides for an appeal from tfie 
revisors or sheriffs to a judge. Among 
tboee, who spoke In favor of the 
«tondpept wete: Sir Charles Hub-

fngraham, KauTbaeh, Montague, Hag- 
№ht, Mclnerney. On the other side 
the solicitor general; Sir Louis Davifp, 
Messrs. McLennan (Inverness), and 

; Belcourt.
Late in the evening Messrs. Bor

den, Powell and Sir Charles Hibbert 
Tuppef on onei side, and Messrs. Fitz
patrick and Russell on the other side, 
discussed a point raised by Mr. Hag- 
gart, whether thé federal parliament 
has the constitutional power to dele
gate to the local législature thé pow
er to change from time to time the 
franchise laws of the dominion:

At 12.36 sub-seetioh A “of clause 5 
was 'nassédMpli

The committee then hose and the 
house adjourned. *• •

>
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ST. PETER’S CHURCH. Ш
::was

Very Rev. E. M. Weigel Transferred 
to Philadelphia and Succeeded 

by a Boston Clergyman.
--------—- .-л»лг'.'Г**

-

14.- For man 
are-chosen. ,,

few
On Wednesday . Vèry Rèv. E. M. 

Weigel, who. for the, past five years 
has been reqtor of St Peter’s church, 
received wopd that Де hid' been ap
pointed rector of St. Bonlfaclus 
church, Philadelphia, and telling him 
to leàvé immediately Tor his new 
field of labor.' Whjle the notification 
Of the appointment ' and his departure 
were sudden, yet for some time it has 
been known that Father Weigel would 
be removed from here, as the Re- 
demptorist order seldom allow a rec
tor ю remain in one parish more 
than two terms. Father Weigel left 
for Philadelphia- during the after
noon. The time in which to get up a 
farewell réception was short, but 
short as it - was, the basement of the 
chûrch was fined -to- - Overflowing. The 
Sunday school Children, to the number 
of Over five hundred, were present, 
together with many of the leading 
Indies and ' gentlemen - of the congre
gation. As- the Very Rev. Father 
Weigel, . accompanied by - Fathers . 
Bourgman, Feeny and Connolly en
tered’the basement, the Sunday school 
children sang Най to Our Priest 

Rev. - Father Bourgman said for 
some time a rumor had, been In circu
lation -that -the rector was to be 
transferred to another field, and this 
rumor has become a- stem reality. He 
has been called from us at short no
tice. He has been a kind father and 
an Indefatigable worker in the vin-, 
yard of the Lord. He . thought there
fore that it- would be fitting for the 
people to. give -some expression, of 
their feeling it regard for the rector.

Master Charles McLaughlin, on be-- 
half of the Sunday school children,, 
read a farewell; address.

Joseph Harrington, principal , of. SV 
Peter’s schools, on behalf of the- 
teachers and scholars, made a brief 
address, expressing regret, at the. de-.
$ arture of ï'ather Weigel and pointing: 
out the valuable work performed by 
him in the interest of education aa 
well as religion.

The choir sang the Vacant Chair., 
after which Dr. Motnqmey read an, 
address from the parish..

Rev.. Father Wlelgel was visibly 
affected and spoke wifh considerable 
emotion to all the addresses, 
would say God bless and reward, all 
for the expressions of good, feeling.

After the choir hid sung Farewell. 
Very Rev. Father Weigel gave his 
blessing to the assemblage and. then 
proceeded to the train. A, very large 
crowd assembled at the depot to see 
him off.

Very Rev. Father Weigel came to 
this city about five years ago, and 
during bis rectorship he practically 
rebuilt the- church, put in a new or
gan and made many improvements 
about the. church grounds. As a 
preacher he had no equal among his 
own denomination, at ’least, In this 
province. His sqries of sermons last 

“ gltol And Labor, and the 
■ on Education attracted 
ordinary attention.

Very Rev. M. J. Corduke, assistant 
rector of Boston, has been appointed 
to succeed Father Weigel. He was at at Peter’s Chur* about five years 
ago for two weeks with Rev. Father 
Sheehan and gave a retreat He to a

____  .. I native of Ireland, was born In 1849The Invitation and Welcome (vs. | and was ordained a priest in Ш9.

Sn

REVISION CHANGES.
Ver. 2. (a) Likened, (b) A marriage 

feast.
Ver. 3, 4. (c) Marriage feast.
Ver. 6. (d) .The rest laid hold on. 

(e) :Shamefully, and killed them.
Ver. 9. (t) Partings of the high-, 

ways, (g) (Marriage feast.
Ver. 10. (h) -Was filled with.
Ver. 13. (1) Into the outer darkness, 

(j) Be the weeping.

M

J

1
LIGHT ON THE TEXT.

2. Certain king—God. Marriage — 
Marriage feast, expressing.(he Joyotts- 
riess and abundance of the gospel. His 
son—Jesus, wedded to His bride, the 
Church,, whom He loves.

3. His servants—John the Baptist, 
the seventy disciples, the twelve. Call 
them that were bidden—Especially the 
Jews; they had been Invited before.

: 4.Other servants—The apostles, and 
all those who preached the gospel after 
the resurrection. \

7. Sent . . . his armies—The Ro
man army who destroyed their city, 
Jerusalem, 40 years after this. It also 
means conscience, memory, and all 
the powers of nature, which will de
stroy sinners.

10. Had And good—But the bad, to
April 28.—The make them good. We come just as we

are; we must not remain so.
11. Wedding garment. — A beau

tiful outer robe to be thrown 
oyer the other dress, and sent

Thirty- with the invitation. It signifies that 
we must be prepared In order to en
ter the kingdom of heaven! and in the 
way God commands. The wedding 
garment is neither charity nor faith, 
but the righteousnee of the saints 
(Rev. 19: 8), 1. e., that radical change 
In -character and life wrought by the 
Spirit of God, through faith in Jesus 
Christ, without which ne man can see 
the Lord (Heb. 12: 14). To be without 
a wedding gaxmeht iihplled that the 
man thought his usual attire good 
enough for the king’s wedding ; He 
thus represents those who profess to 
follow Christ, but who think them- 

John Black, in the Opera house this selves good enough as they are, and-do 
evening had a big attendance. The . hot seek from Him that new birth 
entertainment was well put on, thor-, without which -no man can- see the 
cughly enjoyed, .and reflects every kingdom, of heaven, 
credit upon those who took part 12. Speechless—He had no* excuse, 
therein. and therefore could say nothing.

Willard' Kitchen & Co., furniture 13. Outer darkness—It Is ail - dark 
dealers, have greatly enlarged their away from God. Grf&ehing of teeth— 
premises this spring by taking irVthe Ifi rage and pain, 
building next adjoining, which has 14. Many are called—Are invited to 
been converted' Into a beautiful: show nome. But few are chosen—Are among 
room. the chosen ones of God, through their

Moses Pond died here last night He accepting the invitation. “Chosen” 
was sixty>ato-gears old and for tWen- expresses God’s delight in them, His 
ty-two years'Was night watchman4 in love for them, His work In making - 
the New Brunswick foundry. them- His children. -,

!
4.

FREDERICTON. іNo re

fer.
The Judge upbraided the prisoner 

with not having told this at the cor
oner’s or magistrate’s examination.

Witness continued :—I don’t kpow 
that Patrick Canovan and Maggie 
Vicar were engaged; only hearsay. 
The Saturday before Minnie got the 
canister, I noticed Canovan and the 
dead girl in an embarrassing situa
tion. k ' !

I ЛШ

Manzer Parent of Canterbury Accidentally 
Drowned—A Succeesful Entertainment.

BRITAIN, RUSSIA, AND JAPAN.
The balance of power is in' Japan’s hands. 

In a very few years she will be able to send 
to sea a fleet ot over eighty ships with а 
dh-placement of a quarter of a million tons,

The judge warned the counsel for m4£ ZnalTnсе\Ж ^cL- 
the defence against relying too much ?let® control of the situation to either Eng- 
on this witness. $ d ” Russia, whichever she joined. There

To the attorney general-Witness
said that at the magistrate’s! examin- Tank among the great powers, it has still 
ation she said she saw nothing with interval to travel before it
Minnie but the brown powders6 grt SSASt «2ЙДЇ5ГjBSUS.

James Tucker, father of prisoner well be proud. It stands between England 
and deceased, said that no one would 7° whichever of the two It
hldTi0^ Min?ie for Annle> who
had a pair of eyes in their head. On may. »sem vainglorious, but its truth cannot 
(the morning of Minnie’s death. 1 cable be questioned.—Shogyo Shimpo, Japan.
hi and found her drawing her arms Latest mere» in THE WEEKLY SÜN.

FREDERICTON,
New Brunswick Medical Register, 
published In the Gazette today; con
tains the names of two hundred and 
thirty-nine physicians and surgeons 
practising in the province, 
seven of these are bi St John, twelve 
in Moncton, ten in Fredericton and 
five In Woodstock.

Word was received here today that 
Manzer Parent of Canterbury, York 

accidentaly drowned 
-while stream driving op Black river 
for Gilman Bros. & Burden. No par
ticulars of the accident are yet to 
hand. He. was about forty years old,; 
and leaves a widow and family at 
Bear island.

The entertainment of the “Vestal 
Virgins,” given by the ladles of, the 
Y. M. Ç. A. under the direction of Mrs.

Ш

county,*,., was

‘ : 5Ü

“Columbia” “Jubilee.”
Golnmbias.

-дmm
$140.00

$85 00 He
.♦

$76.00

$65.00

.
.Jubilee.j

■ ♦ .Щ
.

$60.00

$50.00 Hartfords. і.♦$40 00 sBUSINESS FOR MONTREAL. • ■ GUIDING QUESTION®.
Subject—God’s Welcomes and Man’s 

-, . "Refusals. " -b ;
' Of what great day of Christ’s teach

ings is tfils lesson a part? How would 
this parable apply to the clreuto- 

, stances? What great question were 
the Jewish nation deciding?

I. The Gospel Feast (vs. l, 2).—Who 
is represented by the king? by the 
son,? What by the marriage feast? 
In what respects is the gospel Яке a 
feast?

:

mVedettes. TORONTO, April 26,—The freight depart
ments of the Canadian railways are. receiv
ing enquiries from the'treat from’ United 
States exporters regarding facilities for 
handling export business. There hr evident
ly a large volume of United States trade, 
which will he diverted here as a result of 
the war. The eteamboat companies are ex
pected to advance their fates, and the .rail
ways may do the same as soon as the - rush 
begins. The railways are not.In a position 
to quote through fat*, as steamship rates 
are liable to chinge.

$35 00 ■л
tn^x6 1898 “Jubilee” is bound high grade, style a"fi; finish up to
“ De m°re .mpular than any wheel In data 
the market. Why pay $75 for a wheel 
*hen you can buy one for $50.00 Just 
M sood. Guaranteed by ua. Strictly

ceee, and we ask all purchasers be
fore buying to examine our 1898 
Model. There Is no high grade m&- 
cllne sold of a* good value.

h
'MAU parts for repairs kept and done 

here.
The 1897 "Jubilee” was a great eno-

■:

1

W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited, Market Square. v

Advertise In the WEEKLY SUN. II. Ш
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3ND PART.

n these powers Г 
it in an amendment 
before the company 
і $260,000 must be 
50,000 paid up.
)nt., April 25.—Before the 
day. Sir Adolphe asked 
Gascoigne and was told 
resigned his Canadian 
t retained his position 
■or was appointed, 
arte Informed Mr. Gan- 
estimated cost of estab-
iphic communication be- 
sland and the mainland 
Telephone commun! oa- 
st the same. Téléphoné 
1 between Head Harbor 
Ishpool would

largely,
re-

soes
»ub-

.... cost $880.
t bills were advanced a 
« the Klondyke bill in1*) 
Skinner, Trueman and 

f St. John are Interest-

Sen took up Quinn’s ШО- 
o the dismissal of John 
ate collector of customs 
.nitoba.
lng Mr. Casey’s bill to 
ety of railway employes 

Hon. Mr. Blair ex- 
Parllament 

legislate to the extent

• Blair wanted time to 
matter, Mr.

[that progress should) be

1er called was the second 
harlton’s seduction bill 

Mr. Charlton had ai- 
on the second reading 

allowed another chance, 
e wanted to speak, Mr. 
d for a vote, catling for 
*• The speaker declared 
et. Mr. Charlton stood
* a recorded vote. It Is 
five members to demand 
іе stood up with Mr.
1 bill la therefore, struck 
r paper.
In moved the
bill to authorize theap- 
a board of civil service 
, He supported the bill 
setting forth the exces- 

іе Inside service, 
en begged that his bill 
ipervlsion for civil ser- 
ind favor with his lead- 
premier said he wanted 
er it, and moved the ad- 
the debate.
ting was done with Mr. 
bout the mounted police

adjourned at il 
NOTES, 

hat Joe " Martin has the 
or the British Columbia 
lip. Senator Tempieman 
members from the pro- 
ting the government 
і minister of Justice and 

matter. They do not 
pened, but one of the de- 
me tonight that D. C.

, was not entirely out of

Whether

into the

second

p. m.

iAUFAX.

iss Antoinette Mtordfaech 

ted Yesterday.
j,

ilities at the Expense of the 
ival of Austrian Warship.

L S„ April 25.—The Win ot 
I Noedbeck is probated- She 

toble street Methodist church, 
ISO to the superanuatkm fund 
Beotia, conference Methodist 
pie exception, the whole 66- 
I to be worth $60J)ho* is be- 
I four chUdren of Rev. Robert 
bf the Presbyterian Witness, 
foil and board ot trade dele- 
I and others of the joint сош
ку. Telegrams were sent to 
kg and Mr. Russell, M. P., 
k response to the representa- 
elegation, and asking what 
Ig taken to Improve the In
ks here, by the building of 
kdern freight sheds at deep

Bermuda ea$a: The British 
gable arrived here у ester- 
ax and sailed again after 
tination is unknown.
Pallas arrived, at Port An- 
yesterday, from... Bermuda, 
wing rushed at Halifax in 
» torpedo boats on this sta- 

quantity 
here for

It is understood щ, 
will be sent from 
luda.
»th occurred at Ashland, 
Dr. Maria Angwin of this 

a had gone to New York 
take a' post graduate course, 
the took ill arid stopped off 
re she soon died. Dr. Ang- 
t lady doctor to practice in 
a sister of J. H. Angwin 

win of this city, 
warship Donau arrived at 
from New York. When the 
iproach. was run up, pewle 
tor was a Spaniard oft the 
hick weather. The Austrian 
ttraot a pilot. This made 
ot the coaotmg steamer 

'WM in aie- 
ered asstetance. No reply 

tor some distance tlie 
Even-

the

the Bridgewater.
secured.

.ASG0W FIRE.

[pril 26.—A tremendous lire 
[e Clyde side district of tnis 
Iveral large buildings are in- 
|g the magnificent Catholic 
[Andrews, 
already amounts 
still burning.

to £№(V)

U. OF A SCARE.

в least doubt that the cellu- 
bad as they say. For that, 

ns, I seldom, It ®v<*>
> myself. But I «f0»1,* “m! 
t the human hair is also і 
to a lighted 
f freely. Yet there 
g about with this daogefVU'f 
lr heads. I confess, 
mve a little df it 
munadlate lnteatitm of 
Solves a moral of ■ f t 
—that, so long as Toa 
In the fire, or the gas- or 
■ possibly get aiong aU r^^ 
In the habit of putting
these places, you should not 
comb, and you should shave 

Srtetely, end wear a Ught-nt 
rig. No: tbeee soaxe ^ 
Г too far sometlmee.—

we&r
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Professor—“Yes. «» л® 60
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